“Raise A hallelujah”
by Jake Stevens, Jonathan Helser, Melissa Helser, and Molly Skaggs
Verse 1
I raise a hallelujah in the presence of my enemies
I raise a hallelujah louder than the unbelief
I raise a hallelujah my weapon is a melody
I raise a hallelujah Heaven comes to fight for me
Chorus
I’m gonna sing in the middle of the storm
Louder and louder you’re gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes hope will arise
Death is defeated the King is alive
Verse 2
I raise a hallelujah with everything inside of me
I raise a hallelujah I will watch the darkness flee
I raise a hallelujah in the middle of the mystery
I raise a hallelujah fear you lost your hold on me
Bridge
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Bridge
Sing a little louder in the presence of my enemies
Sing a little louder louder than the unbelief
Sing a little louder my weapon is a melody
Sing a little louder Heaven comes to fight for me
Repeat
Sing a little louder
Ending
I raise a hallelujah

“LOVE COMPLETE”
by Vermilya LeMieux
Verse
God loves us; His love is made complete in us
So we must, love each other
God made us; He breathed into the clay and dust
So we must, love our God and our neighbor as ourselves;
Our brother and our sister, love the widow and the orphan and the poor
Love our enemies as friends; forgiving those indebted to us
Chorus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
Verse

God loves us; His love is made complete in us
So we must, love each other
God made us; He breathed into the clay and dust
So we must, love our God and our neighbor as ourselves;
Our brother and our sister, love the widow and the orphan and the poor
Love our enemies as friends; forgiving those indebted to us

Chorus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
Bridge
See with our eyes what He has seen
Find in our hearts what love can mean
Lay down our lives for those in need just like Jesus
Just like His love that put us first
We are His kingdom here on earth
Light of the world for all we serve just like Jesus
Chorus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
We must love like Jesus; we must love like Jesus
Bridge
See with our eyes what He has seen
Find in our hearts what love can mean
Lay down our lives for those in need just like Jesus
Just like His love that put us first
We are His kingdom here on earth
Light of the world for all we serve just like Jesus
Chorus
We must love like Jesus
We must love like Jesus
God loves us; His love is made complete in us

“How Deep the Father’s Love For Us”
by Austin Stone Worship
Verse 1
How deep the Father’s love for us
How vast beyond all measure
That He should give His only Son
To make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss
The Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the Chosen One
Bring many sons to glory
Verse 2
Be hold the Man upon the cross
My sin upon His shoulders
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice
Call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that held Him there
Until it was accomplished
His dying breath has brought me life
I know that it is finished
Interlude
Yes, it is finished, oh – oh
It is finished, oh – oh
Verse 3
I will not boast in anything
No gifts no power no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ
His death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward
I cannot give an answer
But his I know with all my heart
Hi wounds have paid my ransom
Yes, this I know with all my heart
His wounds have paid my ransom

“Reign In Us”
by Tim Neufeld, Jon Neufeld, and Ben Glover
Verse 1
You thought of us before the world began to breathe
You knew our names before we came to be
You saw the very day we’d fall away from you
How desperately we need to be redeemed
Lord Jesus come lead us
We’re desperate for Your touch
Chorus
Oh great and mighty One, with one desire we come
That You would reign, that You would reign
We’re offering up our lives, a living sacrifice
That You would reign, that You would reign in us
Verse 2
Spirit of the living God fall fresh again
Come search our hearts and purify our lives
We need Your perfect love we need Your discipline
We’re lost unless You guide us with Your light
Lord Jesus come lead us
We’re desperate for Your touch
Bridge
We cry out for Your life to refine us
Cry out for Your love to define us
Cry out for Your mercy to keep us
Blameless until You return
Chorus
Oh great and mighty One, with one desire we come
That You would reign, that You would reign
We’re offering up our lives, a living sacrifice
That You would reign, that You would reign in us

